CapeLiberty,Bayonne,NJ
Sunday,
July17th,2016
Sunrise:
5:40am

Farewell

Sunset:8:25pm TheMasterof Celebrity
Summit,CaptainAlexPapadopoulos
andtheentirecrewwishall
guests
your
of our
a safearrivalto
finaldestinations.
lt hasbeena pleasureservingyou.

Celebrity

youbackon boardoneof
We bid a fondadieuto youalland lookforwardto welcoming
ourCelebrity
Cruises'vesselsin theverynearfuture.Havea pleasanttrip home.

Summit'CapeLiberlyCruisePort

Arrival
7:00am

CapeLibertyCruisePortis locatedon the beensourcesof immigration
to Bayonne.
NewYorkHarborin Bayonne,
NewJersey, Eachgrouphasleftitsmarkon thecultural,
and is just sevenmilesfrom New York religious,
andpoliticallifeof thecommunity.
Cityand threemilesfrom NewarkLiberty
International
Airport.ltswaterfront
location Highlights
and convenience
to the BigAppleallows Cape LibertyCruisePod is the first new
ln order for our rooms to be readyfor visitorseasy accesslo eveMhingNew cruiseport in New Jerseyin 40 years.lt
our newly embarkingguests,we kindly YorkCityhasto offeralongwith providing offersguestsoutstandingviews of New
requestallgueststo vacatethestaterooms visitorsaccessto the historicroots of York Harbor, the VerrazanoNarrows
\^/ill NorthernNewJersey.
Bridge,the Statueof Libertyand lower
by 8:00am. No announcements
lvlanhattan.
Mainhighlights
include:
be made in the publicareasduringthe
process.Pleaseremainin BriefHistory
disembarkation
. Statue of Liberty: as a symbol of
Bayonne
theloungesindicated
on yourpersonalizedBeforethe arrivalof Europeans,
and freedom,the Statue of
democracy
letter until your luggagetag numberis was the hometo LenniLenapeIndians.
recognized
Liberty
is
aroundtheworldand
called.We thankyoufor yourcooperation Dutchsettlersarrivedin the 1600'safter
is
synonymous
with
the
UnitedStates.You
and assistanceregardingthis impodant the explorer,HenryHudson,sailedpast
reach
Liberty
lsland
by ferrydeparting
can
matter.Pleasehaveyour SeaPass@
Card the futuresite of Bayonne,and claimed
from
New
Jersey
City,
Jersey.
Bayonne
was
theareaforthe Netherlands.
in handas youdisembark
thevessel.
knownoriginally
as BergenNeck,located . Ellislsland:from1892to 1954,theisland
southof the Dutchsettlemenlof Bergen, wasthe gateway
for morethan12-million
the predecessor
of JerseyCity.The area immigrants
to theUnitedStates.Besureto
BreaKastService
cameunderBritishrulein 1664afierthey visitthe Ellislslandlmmigration
Museum.
.
defeated
the Dutch.Duringthe American
CosmooolitanRestaurant Deck
5
OpenSeatingBreaKast6:30am- 8:00am Bevolution,Britishand Americanforces o Liberty Science Center: located in
clashedat Fort Delanceyin what is now Libeny State Park in Jersey City, New
OceanviewCaf6 . Deckto
the LibertyScienceCenterfeatures
Jersey,
BreaKastBuffet
6:00am- 8:00am Bayonne.
hundredsof interactiveexhibits,shows,
Blu Restaurant. Deck
5
Bayonneresidentsand their ancestors demonstrations
and the nation'slargest
AquaclassGuestsOnly 6:30am- 8:00am moved to the city from many parts of ll\,4AX
DomeTheater.
the world.DuringColonial
timesand the
LuminaeRestaurant. Deck
4
first
century
of
the
American
Republic, . BayonneBridge:is one of the longest
SuiteClassGuestsOnly 6:30am- 8:00am
the Dutch,Br:tish,and Africanswerethe steelarchbridgesintheworld.lt's notonly
in size,but alsoin looks.When
Note:RoomServiceclosesat 12:30am.
first groups to arriveafter the lndians. impressive
Institute
Subsequentwavesof immigrantscame it openedin 1931, the American
Constructionnamedthe bridge
from all over Europe,especially
between for Steel
'lvlostBeautiful
SteelArch'.
the 1880'sand the 1920's.In recent the
High:89F / 32C lLow:81F / 27C
decades,
Latin
American,
the
Middle
East,
Sunshinewith a chanceof rain
and Asianand Pacificcountrieshavealso
CelebritySummit is scheduledto dock in
Cape Liberty,New Jersey.

Disembarkation

Culinary
Delights

@ Weather

99PRD48195-E

lmportant
Disembarkation
Information
GuestQuestionnaire

Whenattendingthe lmmigrationInspection, port of call (fora combinedtotal of $800 per
In Celebrity'scontinuedefiort to Save the please ensure you have your passport personcan be taken back duty free into the
Waves, we are no longer deliveringthe and proof of citizenshipreadiv available. UnitedStatesof America.)
Guest Questionnaireto staterooms, All GreenCard HoldersshouldcarrytheirAlien . A lirnitof 1 cartonof 200 cigarettes- you
Cards(ARC)withthem.ForVisa must be 18 years or older.ExcessU.S.
sailedguestsover the age of 18 who have Fegistration
please have your ESTA
Waiver
Countries,
providedus with theiremailaddresswill now
Cigarettesmarked with "U.S. tax-exempt
r6^6i^tc
.\/.ilrhl6
receivean emailinvitationto participatein an
Jor use outside U.S. or "lvladefor Export
onlinesurveyon the day of departure.You Pleasealsoensurethat you havecompleted Only."will be seized.Foreignmanutactured
will have one week to completethe survey and signedyour CustomsDeclaration
Form, tobaccoproductswill be subjectto duty and
atterleavingthe ship. The surveyworks on as wellas the CBP l-94 Form,if applicable, internalrevenuetaxes.
smadphones,tablets, laptops and other beforedisembarkingthe ship, as it will be . A limitof 100 cigars(No Cuban cigars
computersand takes approximately10-15 checkedand stamped by the lmmigration
allowed)L4ustbe 18 yearsof age or older.
minulesto answer.
Authorities
in the terminal.
. 1 liter ol alcohol is dutyjree, including
Any paymentsdue can be madeoutsidein purchases
madeon the ship.You must be
Distance
Traveled
the terminalafterthe startof disembarkation. 21 yearsor olderto take alcoholback to the
PortsVisited
Distance
UnitedStatesof America.Applicableinternal
Reminder
CapeLibeny.
NewJersey
revenuetaxesand dutieswillbe assessedon
Pleaseremember
ihe following:
King'sWhaff,Bermuda
664 . Return all borrowed books to Guest r l ^ ^ h ^ l ^ , / o r . ^ 6 e
CapeLibedy,NewJersey
664 Relations.
Club
. Check all closets and drawersto make Captain's
On
behalf
of
Celebrity
Cruisesand Captain's
CruiseTotal
1328 sureyouhaveleftnothingbehind.
we
would
like
Club,
to thank you for a
. Bemoveallitemsfromyourstateroomsale.
1 NauticalMile= 1.15 landmiles
wonderful
cruise.
Have
a safejourneyhome
. lf you havelost anythingpleaseinquireat
and we look forward to seeing you again
the GuestRelationsDesk,Deck3.
join the Captain's
GlassElevators
. All Casino chips or tokens must be soon. lf you would like to
program,
please
Club
loyalty
enroll at
port,
glass
Upon our arrivalin
the mid-ship
redeemedbefore the end of the cruise.
www.celebritycruises.com/captainsclub.
elevatorswill be operatingbetweenDeck 3 Theseitemsare not redeemable
by mail.
& Deck 4 only ior guests registeredfor the . Recharge
yourmobilephonetonight.
InternetService
Self-Assistprogram.Theseelevatorswillnot
Accounts
Settlement
of
Celebrity
ilounge internetserviceswill end
stop on any otherdecksbetlveen7:00amto
7:00am
at
this morning. Pleasenote lhat
.
CreditCardsValidated
at Embarkation:
7:45am.For an easyaccessto our Jacilities,
unused
minutes
on InternetPackagesare
we kindly suggest you use the elevators .,,arenot required
to contactthe Guest non-refundable,For those guests staying
locatedon the forwardand aft of the ship. RelationsDeslTBankDesk, as charges
onboard for the next cruise, please note
We thankyou for your understanding.
have been billed automatically
to your packageminutescan not be transferredto
u u r r r P a rr y ,

Gratuities

.

notbe ableto disembark
untilwe beginour
process.
regulardisembarl€tion

USCustoms
Allowances

TerminalBuilding as you disembark the
vessel.

. Purchases
up to $800perperson,including
purchases
madeon the shipand in foreign

the nextcruise.

WithCashOr Travelers
Checks:
Photos& DVDs
Thank you from the Housekeepingand
...will
in
receive
a
note
their
stateroom
Dueto customsregulations
and strictprivacy
RestaurantServicepersonnel!lt has been a
great pleasureservingyou and we hope to requestingthem to settle their account at laws,photosand DVDScannotbe purchased
dayor afteryoureturnhome.
havethisopportunityagainin the nearfulure. the Guest RelationsDesk,Deck 3, the day on disembarkation
prior to disembarkation
by 10:30pmlatest.
Pleasenote that you may continueusing ShoreExcursions
SelfAssistProgram
your SeaPass@
Card during late evening
Guestregisteredfor Expresswalk Off will hours and settle your account again by Guests participatingin a Shore Excursion
today
asked to refer to departuretime
be ableto disembakthe vesselbetween cash and travelerschecks(bothonly in U.S. in the are
locationindicatedon the tour ticket.
7:30amand 8:00am,plmse Dollars)on the morningof disembarkation We advisethat you assembleat the meeting
approximately
listen for announcementsmade in the from6:00am- B:30am.Dueto end of cruise place at the time printed on your Shore
Rendez-Vous
LoungeandthePAsystem.The accountingprocedures,all accountsmust Excursionstickets prior to departuretime.
gangways
willbe locatedon deck4 Forward be closedby 8:30amthe morningof your No announcements
willbe made,pleasebe
Shouldyou haveany inquiries promptand remernberto bring your tickets
andMidship.
Please
notethatyoumusthave debarkation.
yourentireluggageand yourpasspodwith afteryou havesettledyour account,please with you. Shore Excursionssiaff will guide
you to disembarkthe vessel.The Express ensureto contactthe GuestFelationsDesk you to appropriatetransportation.
your
Walk Off window is limited,if you do not no laterthan 8:30amthe morningof
debarkation.Afterthis time we are not able Haven'tbookyourNextCruise?
proceedashoreduringthiswindowyouwill
to makeanychangesin youraccount.
Celebrity
hasgreatoffersfor you.Sureor not

surewhereto go next youareableto secure
greatbenefits
foryournextcruise.Donotmiss
Please note the following Customs
thisoppodunity
available
onlyto our guests
lmmigration
Inspection
allowances:
Teamlor
onboard.
Visitthe CruiseVacations
The lmmigrationInspectionfor all U.S. and
- 9:00am,
details.
Open7:30am
deck5.
Non-U.S.Citizenswill take place in the U.S.Residents:

